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^Vhy Bible Is God's Book
Set Forth By Evangelist

iindu) NiglitV Sermon en Kx|>i»ili»ii Uoi^nol in Kn-
nhlo Christian« to Givr Intelligent

Kchsuii for Their I'ailli

Having observed Monday an a

day or rem, the Hain-Haiunay
ovancellntic parly resumed its
regular weekuay program Tueti

service.* at_ the lab, r-

r*c1':-o'j'oci. "><"« »«¦
Ing and at <: -to Jt night.
A record breaking morning

*25$ »"""»«1 th» Ham-anmsny
aervlce 1 uesday murnlng when .»!
business firms closed Ihe.r door-
-J. °,no hour- Thc,o 'ture s will
not close on Monday or Saturday
Thoae closing *vre: Mu-rlaol'e
Furniture Company, Twlddy's ur'.
eery. Prltchard & Jackson, ji

gjaley * Son. Cut Itate Dr.js
Store, Main Street QrocerV r tr.

Solina Banking & Trust Company
,I,an1k. & Trust Company.

! ? f I'harmac.v, J. w.
lokely. Davis Garat' I; r

Wlnalow. Urltfs J w e I^
Company. »..!>. Million A. Son.
Bedberry Drug Store. J \\\ Ran¬
dolph Grocery. Walker Millinery
Company. Twlddy & White and C.
W. Evans.

^Following ihe announcement on
the number of stores closing. "MY.
Ham laid emphasis on the fart

tbatIltxl.HtililL. unyhndiLJLO
bo urged to close his store or

place of business. "We only want

you to close If you want to and
If you believe it will do th" cause

good.' Mr. Hani said.
There might have been a murli

larger number to annount-e clos¬
ing but for the fact that several
heads of business hrtu« w*rc out
of the city Monday and Tuesday.

Quite u number of profession¬
al men are making It a custom to
close for one hour during the
rooming service.

Cards are furnished the busi¬
ness and professional men who
close their doors by the Ilam-
Kamsay party. The cards road
as follows: "This place closed
.very day except Monday and Sat¬
urday from 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.

to attend the HaiiHRamsay reviv¬
al. You come too."

Mr. Ham's subject tonight will
b« Worldlings." while on Wed¬
nesday will speak especially to
the ofTlcers and teachers of the
Sunday schools of the city and to

rlhe official boards of the various
lurches.
The last two divisions nf Mr,
sm's Sunday night sermon.

"Why 1 Helicve the Hihh> Is
Gods Hook and "Why I Uellive
Jesus Christ Is His Sbn." follow

The Hihlr ft Llbmrv
This Horary which is bound

In one volume callod the llook
1« to bo accounted for in xomp

manner. We have 11. it Ik either
from God or from man. We will
not even consider the discussion
of destructive critics as to how
much of It Is of man. If we
admit that God has anything to
do with this book at all. w»> can

also believe that he has guarded
It from perilous corruption. So
we will only seek to answer to

your )wn satisfaction the ques¬
tion: Dors the book furnish suf¬
ficient ovldence within Its own lids
40 Justify us in believing that this
book as we have It has been fur¬
nished us by God, the Creator of
(.'11 things?

1». stands alone nmong all other
books, make* neither concession
nor apology qnd never has be^n
com pol If <| to revlso anv of its
statements. All attempt to

prove It unrelianie In Its history.
Unscientific In Its statements, un¬

safe In It« precepts have failed
miserably.

It docs hot claim to be a com-

Jlete history, neither does It claim
to be a treatise on science; but

i wl.*V®r been dealt with
within its pages has mocked the
wisdom of the wise and the cri¬
ticism of the lenrned. In every In-
Cstance where they have attempted

upon ,,H authenticity.
Though In ealstence for centu*

It Is the only snclrnt book
which has been absolutely free
from superstitions snd puerile
fables, unscientific tcsrlilngs. un-
n istoHe leg' nds and the corrupt-
£!? ,nf,uence °f immoral philoso¬
phies In which all other ancient
literature. and especially religious
literatur®, abounds. And while
the character of Its friends and
enemies when compared (exclud¬
ing Isolated individual casts) has
been sufficient evidence to sails
If lie msjorty of people who judge
s tree by Its fruit, and will relish
a horry though the bush has
thorns, yet we will leave that
evidence for another time and
see what the Hook Itself reveals,
snd what makes It wonderful and
sepsrates It from aU others

lis Writers
If wrltton by iht men whose

nam«« are associated with <ach
volume. It has about forty
anthors. thr first writing in
1,400 II. C., and the last about
.« A. I). go they could not have
co-operated by mutual consent.
Tliey were separated not only by
??Ime but by custom They were

Jtnder the Influencr* of the clvll-
V*stlons of the following countries
¦gyft. Assyria. Babylon. Persls

preese and ftome. They csme

j*oni the various walks of life:
ee. shepherd, farmer, military

c Hirer, prim«* minister, governor,
king. politician. fishermen, mer«
chant, lawyer, rich. poor, cultured,
rustic, clothed in purple, clothed
in »beep. skin*, living, in'.palares
end living in caves.
To believe that nun separated

so w i»11. > i>y time. custom,
training. thoughts, nabil*, man¬
ners. r^uld have produced thin
library with its unity and syinmo-
try of thought, each compliment¬
ing the other, no portion doing
violence to the another, w mid he
far more difficult than to ueeept
thi> statement: All Scripture is
inspired of GwL"

A Cohrmit Structure
Suppose a temple rrented upjn

t h i« lot. The stone Ih from forty
different quarries scattered over
the known world. Each atooo
differ« in site, shape and color.
Unloaded 'at different times,
when put together not a hammer
touched them, yet there appears
in imposing majesty, a wonderful
structure, perfect, sublime in
every ar. UU M ,ir;,l detail; while
the mosaics spread every watl
outline a picture of the same per-
aon. Would ft* he reasonable to
ruppoae n all an accident? And
would it he unreasonable to sup¬
pose that the individual whose
portrait was carried out in every
detail of construction might br»
the God of the architect who gave
Instruction to every workman in
the quarry?
So this hook which 1 hold in

my hand, though its portions dif¬
fer widely and have been bundled
by workmen from manv lands
and climes, customs and Mines,
when put together constitute a
perfect picture of the individual
who claim* authorship and. must
be the product of one master
mind. Cenesis |M the foundation
and Introduces us to the beginn¬
ing of generation, the beginning of
degeneration, the beginning of re-j
generation, the beginning of a
pew generation. Revelation, the!
dome, brings us up to the finish
of generation, and of degenera¬
tion. and of regeneration and Into
the new generation. In Genesis
we see the heel bruised and
bruising. In R/velation we s e

the he.nI crowning and reigning.
Between the lieol and the h-ad
we see a bosom laid open by a
cross revealing a heart which
throbs and bleeds for humanity.

Thstde The T<^mple
Several years ago I enter, d the

portico of this great temple. I
n»et Moses, who introduced me to
'Abraham. Isaac and Jacob.
Their faith impelled mp t » move
on into the vestibule. There I
greeted Jo»hun. Oldeon. Sampson.
Samuel and other hero-« who
conquered and wrought marvcl-
ously for Jehovah. These
strengthened my courage and 1
passed on Into the chamber of
Kings and Psalms and the harp
of David set to vibrating the'
chorda or mv soul. I beheld th«
glory and listened to the wisdom
of Solomon, was instructed In my
soul and inspired to worship. I
was swept onward by the grand,
celestial tones of Isaiah and by
the minor wails of the weeping
Jeremiah which blended with the
music of the harps and the songs
of the Psalms as a great organ
under the touch of a master mu-
nciun I 'at entranced by the
music of heaven and intoxicated
hy the fraurance of the Itose of
Sharon and th" Lily of the Val-
by. Strangely moved by the
glory of ihe "place, It seemed that
I saw a powerful light flashing
down the aisles of the ages point¬
ing out the rise and fall of king*
and klncdoms until. as seen by
Daniel, the (Jod of Heaven should

.set up His everlasting Kingdom
I saw there, too. windows of va¬
ried and htautlful design through
which streamed the Sun of Right¬
eousness lighting In wonderful de¬
tail Matthew's portrait of the
King, Mark's picture or the serv¬
ant. Luke's concept of the perfect
man. and John«' dream or the rjod
man. all forming a composite or
the Matchless One whose appear¬
ing was heralded by John and
whose works were recorded by the
cvangollsts. whose mystery Is re¬
vealed by Paul and Whose coro
nation is unveiled by John, the
Itevelator, where I Saw the King
In all th' beauty of his supernal
majesty riding In his four-wheeled
cherubim chariot, accompanied by
the angelic band and the white-
robed thronv. and all Joining In
the coronation anthems "All flail
the Power t.f Jesus Name."

Itible mid Science
To those whojiave been tauaht

that the Rlhle wss unscientific I
hasten to state that not out-
known scientific fact has done vio¬
lence to this book. Hut on the
contrary the Itible has evidence
of a knowledge of facts which
were heralded as discoveries or
scientists centuries after they had
been recorded in this hook.

Job 2fi:7 fifteen .centuries II
C. said. "And hangeth the earth
upon nothing," while H4ndu
scholars were teaching that the
earth rested tPOD Ihe backa of
four elephant* and others that It
rested upon the back of a big

'turtle, and that earthquakes were

BANDITS HK KAK
UP DICE GAME

.Chicago..Oct 14..Thirty
delegates to the National Poul¬
try. Kutter. and Egg Men's Aa*
«nclatlon asuembled on the
ninth floor of a down town ho-
tel were held up here today by
three men and robbed of canh
and jewelry valued at $100,-
000. The police report wan that
a die«« Kanu- was interrupted.

caii»ud l»y the moving of these
bends.

(Tallifo nearly' 1 .HOo a. B "is-
xaid to have discovered thai the
earth turn* round; but 2.300
year* before that Isaiah <40 22»
wrote: "ft Is He that sltteth
above the circle of the earth." and
Luke 4 17:3 1-36». 1.550 year* be¬
fore Caliit.'O. speaks of Christ's
coming to the earth again when
it would he midnight at on«* place,
noonday at auother and morning
at another and evenIn« at nnoth-
er, a eondition that could not he
Wi-re ill earth nol round.

Thirty-four hundred years ago
Mope* warned <Deut. 4:19t Israel
against the worship of stars which
the T.ord had allotted as portioned
unto all nnilons under the whole
heavens, and that was 3.100 vears
before Copernicus was born.Jfaow
did that get into the Iiible if it
was not known then that the
earth was round?

IsuLnh and -Scientists Aurwi
"Who liHih measured the wat¬

ers In the hollow of his hand?".!
(Isaiah 40:12) Scientists say
that any moir or nny less propor-
'i"n «>f Water or TXhd wduT3 Ce
perilous. '-'And meted out heav-
..n with a span?" Scientists all
agree that if the atmosphere,
which is 4 5 miles high. had been
any deeper it would Jiave been a
burden to live and tlfat If it were
any less wo could not have
breathed without- much pain.
.'And comprehended the dust of
the earth in a measure." Then-
is just enough soil for the earth's
fruitfulness nnd beauty. "And
weighed the mountains in scale*
and the hills In a balance." Physi¬
cal geography tells us that the
height of the mountains on every
coast hi In direct proportion to the
depth of the sea that beats upon
the shore. (reologista have Just
discovered what was known by
the llible writers 2.A00 years ago.
Rome have criticized the IJIhlo

for teaching tha» there wag light
before th*-«un was placed In the
heavens. They say Newton's the
ory controverts that. Yes. and
Newton's theory was exploded
half a century ago. This llible
says thaf the Spirit of fiod began
moving ICien. 1:1» and is still
moving o>er the face of the wat¬
ers and bonce comes the light.
Science now teaches that light is
the result of a force which causes
other waves to vlbrale with infin¬
ite rapidity. With the Invention t
of photography, scientists have
had to revolutlonlxe their ideas of
lichi. Sir John Hersehel says
light is the greatest fore* in hI!
the universe. Proctor says that
it wis the first of all that existed
in the universe. The mor«* pclon-
tiftc you nre the better you may
understand the Bible,

llible And It*in
The eld Hindu sacred hooks

taucht thnt the sun was nearer
the earth than the moon and thnt
the rain eume from the moon.
Why is it that there are no such
»-clentiflc blunder« In the Hebrew
scriptures? Read Kcoles 1:7:
"All the rivers run into the sea
nnd yet the sea Is not yet full ",
"Into the place from whence the
rivers come, thence shall they re¬
turn again Hundreds of thous-
snds of tons of water are poured
Into the s"# every hour and yet it
is not full. Head Psalm 135:7:
"He causes a vapor to ascend
from the ends of the earth; He
maketh lightnings for rains; He
brlngeth the wind out of His
treasures." The vapor rises and
forriis into little globules having
air Inside and watery vapor out¬
side. flood* are formed hut rest
over the ocean. Now He harness¬
es the winds to the clouds and
moves the vapor over the land.
Then how are we to get the water
"down to the earth? "He maketh
lightning for the rains." Flashes
from positive and negative poles
meet and the shocks burst the
globules and down comes the
shower. This Is the finest Irri¬
gating plant ever Installed. 1x>rd
K"lvln said In his ciaHs-room when
talking on natural phllosoirfey: "t
belli ve there never is lain with-1
out lightning."

llible and H\olutloii
I'r4hably no battlefield has

drunk more blood, figuratively
speaking, than that one on which
the Darwinian evolutionists and
th- llible defenders have fought.
The evolutionists have discov¬

ered a similarity between the bod¬
ies of animals and man's body
snd blindly have concluded that
man lias evolved from the lower
animals, passing through many
successive and progressive stages
before reaching his present shape
and form.
Now in CJen 2:7 Moses said

Ood formed man out ot the dual
of the earth, referring to hi* body
In Ps. 13$: 15. 1R we see how fiod
had man in His mind long before
he was wrought out. The ovepi-
tionlsta claim (hat inan la the cli¬
max of a progressive evolution

FASHION HMOP CLOMKf)
The Fashion Rhop will be

closed each morning between 10
and 11 o'clock on account of the
Him-Ramsay mooting Mrs. It F.
t++b. octMpd

Getting Out The Vote

Washington. Octobor H. Di¬
recting a campaign Intended to
Increase the vote In the rutted
Stales -f» p«*r ct'Ut is a treni« n-

(iauH task.
The offief tm of the Nati>ual

L< uk»«* of \Vom«'n Voter.-* huvo-
met the task they in:ippcd out'
for thcin«elve« and are now quite
optimistic that the "U*l4)ut -the
Vite" campaign will he succeiotful.

"While It may sound *u*y. In
reality it is sunn- lob." »ays Mra_
Minn^ yiCiU uiiigliam ol
Texas (upper right), who i» artivo '

In ^directing the campaign.
Aiivn* her awl?* * -u- »!.-

Summer TT McKnlprt >f*M!nncu-
Mi'in . (uppr ...ft». and

Mrs. Ann Webster «f New ,\l< x!co
(lower right) i

from »oni urinim:I nubslnnCR
which has j;rst«liixrllv and finally
reached IiIh prcreni l»odi!y perfec¬
tion. Kilt the I'.fhle any« thai when
man extend In "unformed sub¬
stance ia tho lower part« rf the.
?.arih" God kmw him na he now in.
Just as an architect h lila build«
In«-before it is built. s»» 1:1.1 n Im
the product. not of blind evolu¬
tion. but of a Creator who »Irs*
thought ami then wrought. Ii
would aeent tli,-it titan wan Ho- cll-
nia\ that #»««d alm"d at and in hl.s
body In- Is earth's rrownln." for¬
mation. !.ook at Hip order In
animal creation. Geology and
comparative anatomy combine t*
teach that the rrder of crcaflen
wan from the lower to the high¬
er. In this tli«* proportion of
brain and spinal cord figures:
Fish 2-to 1. rt'ptll*' 'j '« to I. birds
ii In I. mammal* 4 to I nud man
3JI to 1 Man pot earth's bed In
.he formation «»r the body. And
In I'salm K w. I.arn that lie also
K"! Heaven's best. Though God
created worlda. planets and stars-,
seraphim and anirclN. 11«> crent« d
man In Hin own image :;nd
breHthed His own soul into him
This was not true t r planets an
world*. of aiiimalH and the crea
tures of the earth. Man is tit.
union of earth'a and heavi n'v
besl.

Illltlo and IliMnr
Much has been said to reflect

upon the historic authenticity ot
the llook. Hut since the s pad' of
the arehaeologist has gotten busy
proof has been so overwhelming
on the sid.- of the llibk- that lit *.
need h" said h« re.
Few things have contributed to

the authi ntica I Ion o f scripture In
more faxcinat ini; fanhion than tie
continued verification «>r the fact
of the flood. Time was when proof
outside of tin lllbllcal narrative
wax souKht only In Indirect sui:
Kestlon in pfofano liintorv Then
the archaeolouiNt brought forth
evidence. IPit later t he geologist
advanced a" Tib's?" of Tndlspu f aM
arguments and to these were >idd
ed the dlscoveriea of the ethnol
Ovists until now each year brings
forth new proofs from on«- or
more of these fluids of research
The ethnoloKlKt has found tradi¬
tions of the Deluge to e\Pjt
anions the Semites. ItahylonlanV
Hebrews. Hamltea. Egyptians. At
yans, Indiana. Armenians. I'hry
clan*. Lithuanians. Goths. Celt*.
Greeks. Turanians. Chinese. Me*
leans. Red Indinns. and Polynesi¬
an Islander?«. Hieroglyphic figur«
have been found at great height*
on rocky elifr* of th«* Orinoco,
which natives declare their fath
era reached In boats at the line
of the "Great Waters." Fifty toni
of bones of bear, ox. horse, dcei
hare, hoar and rhinoceros ha v«
hem found gathered together
ono high cave whence they could
only have been driven from tie
plain by one great common da*
ger.

"It Is the unexpected that hap
pens," m veteran statesman one*
sjild. The anticipations of th-
.moat far-seeinx and the preca>1
lions of the wlsr«r a*r«' mock«'l
and put at naiiKht time and again
by »be bitter Irony of events. We
might as soon (think to pluck tlu
stars from the heavens a** to wres.t
its secrets from the future.

ftlble and Prophecy
Four-fifths of this book 1* pro

phecy and while It Is rapidly be¬
coming history we may with mor«
certainty look for the history 01
the future to fit the propheey of
the present like tho wax ttupres-
aion fits Ita *e«!.
One of tho most powerful w«-ap

ons against infldelltv in the fact
of prophecy and Ita fulfillment. If
is a theme so vast and of sucl
striking importance that It Is sut
prising, that the church has nea
lected It. Yet the more the ques¬
tion la studied tho more wonder
fnl It becomes In Ha eoovlctlnt:

P.AKTIES UM I K TO
DEFEAT LABOHIIKS

Iami <1on. o«m. l4.--Appr«h«-n-
sivo ilmt i ii'* i^tmr Mivcriiment
will l)i» re-elucted in the furih-
eoinini; elect."«iii llic Coiwerviitiv«'
nnd Lih rt. 1 pahirn, to iliIx lime
hitter C nem leu. are uniting to do*
feat th»* L'iborU«'*.

ItKI) V.K\ INVlTi:i» TO
VISIT CHOWAN TltlIIK

The I'it.'iquotank Tribe No X of
l( -<1 Mod of Klizalieih Clly have
heen invited l»y ( howan Tribe No.
IS 1i> tak«' pari In a I'uw WmU to
lie held at the Fair Grounds al
Rdcnion Wednesday night begin-
ninu at 7:30 o'clock. All mem¬
bers ft r iln> Pa .4(| ii oSan k Trli«* aro.
rnauo*fod tn |ir «¦! nt the hall and
brinu ffieir cars Wi'ilnculay after¬
noon al flv«» o'clock and to r«-I
their uniforms from J. W. Alex¬
ander before K"inK In the FM«-ii-
ton row Wow.

itFPoin' (otton t ovm;M»",ii
IN MONTH or SKITK.MIIKK

Washington. Oil. 14.--Cotton
consumc .1 during So inember
amounted to 4'tr».21fi ImlcN of
lint anil IH.97G of linii r

pnw» r and all r* r;.? ol blub« r cii-
tlrisi.i an- HWfpl HHidr II:.*¦ chaff
befor" tli«' m« c* In the onward
much of liHfc.rloal fulfillment.
TIm- marvel of It all poss«'8Ros the
stud>-nt when be nallr'-d that
tin re are otlu r ''sacred books"
but that non« of them- pret«-iids to
prophesy at i* 11 I'aacal. Ihe lils-
torlHii, said he bad Htndled all
other rellulons and in the Chris-
Han alone fonnd propheecy.

"Prodne'- your cause. will h I lie
Lord; brinu forth your strong
reasons. nalili the Kin*; of Jacob.
Let them I'lliiK 'linn I'Hlii and
ahow iin what shall happen; let
thein abow the former thing«,
what they |»e. thai we may con¬
sider them, and know the latter
end of tlii'iu. or declare ux thing*
to come. Show Hie thiiiKx thai
are to come hereafter. that we

may ktimr;'-that yr «r«- 4*r
41 (tI 2.; i. "I dcciaiii t!»«¦ end
from the In ginning, and ffum anc¬
ient times the i h Inn m that are not
yet l done. Hay In;. My counsel
iduill stand, and I will do all my
pleasure." (Is. l»i:IOi

This was the |«ord'a challenge
of false tellglotu*. None of lly-in
ever made good. Y«!t not s slngl«
Ulble prophecy, whose time of
fulfillment Ik now or *s pasa« d,
ha< failed In the minute«! detail.
Great proph*"eb*s were fulfilled at
the time of Chris*. treat prophe-
el-a are ha vin« f-ulllllnieut before
our very eye«, and the fullillmeiit
of Kreal prophecies I.» yel to come.

l'r»|iliH'i mul T>re
1 bold In m> hand Myers' Con-

eral lllstorv for Coll« g«*s and
High Schools. I k h !. edition. I
shall read flrat the Hlbikat pre
».lotion r*»d 'In e the hlKiorlcai
fact of its fulfillment Lseklel
prophesied about »;no l< (J.

Tvre "Heboid. I will bring up
«n Tvre Nehucbadnexrar. king of
fiabylou." Ktek 20:7.

"With Jerusalem subdued.
NohticbadlW7.ilr pushed with all
his forces the ge of the Phoeni¬
cian city of Tyr- After s siege
of 11 y< ar* tli« city seems to have
fallen Into the tum«|* of the Hahy-
lonlsn kings." M vera*. p. 5:»
"Every hefUl waa nri'de bald

and evorv shoulder was worn."
(K*ek 2VI«), Hvery head whs
mad«> linld and every shoulder Was
peeled. Myers'. p r»0.

"I will cause many nations to
com" against Tyr«- I will also
scraps her dunt from her and
mak* her like the top 'of a rock

Continued on pays 4

SYNOD CONVENES
AT WASHINGTON

Vorlli Carolina IVomIivIoriuiih (lordially UVIroni-«'<1 and !'nlrrtain<-d byW iishiiifjlou People.
Washington, Oct. 14. Theel.venth annual session of thePresbyterian North Carolina Sy¬nod win conveuo in the Firstrre&byterlan church, this eity"1 u«H(lay night at ? ight o'clock.threw bundred-*«d-^fmy,and fuur hundred delegates andvisitors ure epected to uttend the»hreo day session.
The <>|H-niaf sermon of the Sv-;i.od will bo delivered Tuesdaynight by Dr. J. II llenderlite'Uttbtonia, N v.. the retiringV .derati-'r. This will be followed,l»> the roll call; the election of« fflr rs, and the fixing of thebusiness sessions of the Synod..XJ*£ Synod will ^oiituiiq againat 9:30 Wednesday morning. Thef1r.ii half hour each morning willl»e given to devotional exercisesi« d uy some one appointed forthe purpose.
At 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-Ihr the Synodlcal communion willh.. observed; and. following thisservice mom.»rial¦» of deceased mm-istera will h- road.

afternoon session on Wad.;iiusday will bo dovoUul.io ibe ro-^port of the committer on Stew*i¦.e.lhhlp am; the dipctHslon of theHmdgei for -next-yeaih .4r Wednesday niRhr urate wtn Ue fa program in the interest of For¬eign Missions.
The Woman's Auxiliary of theFirst Presbyterian Church willserve a luncheon to the delegatesWednesday in the Sunday school'building.
Thursday the men*- of thechurch will give the delegates anoyster must st the Eureka Lum¬ber Company's mill on West Mainstreet. .

The attendance promises to bea record hreaklnR one. The re¬sponse of Washington to the ap-1P^al for homes has been magnl-U Mt. EverythlnR Is now ini'*adlness for the opening and a'great time la expected.

SHKIIIW TO PKX
HantlnRton. Ort.iber 14. Co«-'vl<-iid nf bavlnx violated (hp Vol-"HiiiI law. Don Chafln. »hTlff orI."ran county. Waal Vlr*lnla, wansentenced today by Judge McCllo-He. limn. Iwo years In the At¬lanta Kederal penitentiary anilfined »10.000.

II.U> <MN»I> KKPITATmSkotxi> cunyrv i,.\h< h\v
Kor larceny of a pair of troua-ers at rhe Fair Ground last week.I^innle Alexander. colored, wnI,fined J25 and costa In the record¬ers court Tuesday murnlnK. Alex¬ander w«a abln |n prove a *ondreputation and stoutly maintainedMa Innocence, but on clrcutmlan-I evidence was found (sullty by'the court.
John Coppersmith. Pasquotank« ounty. and Irving Price, coloredtruck driver for tho M. P. Gal¬lup. were each found Riillty ofspelling John Coppersmith winfined 110 and costs for exceedingthe spnedllmlt on the Werksvlllebrick road and Irving Price waslined to and costs for exceedingthe spool limit at s street inter¬section within the city limits.Caleb McCaffity. In the csrwith He« t wood Midget I. who ha.1borrowed" F If. Zelglers csrwithout permission, and thorough¬ly intoxicated, was shown in courtMonday to have been guilty ofsuch aggravated disorderly con¬duct In promlsruoun profanitythat he waa given a 30 day roadsentence. |f0 noted an appo^l.Ilenry Waters, for violation ofthe parktnr ordThk'ne*. was' i'rt'loff with the costs.

Itooserelt Mcflcese. colored,for riding i bicycle on tli« die-walk. and for riding nt nlglii with¬out " llRht was taxed with theroats in each case.
Itussel Hill, drunk and disor¬derly. was fined $10 and eosr* !James Van Dyke and HoosevepHoffler. claiming to have be. nIndulging m a friendly '»parringmatrh. were found guilty of i(n af¬fray and Van Dyke goi $!.> andRoosevelt %:, and costs.
Kam ftutton. Perquimans Coun¬ty. for speeding, paid 11 o nndcos's

tjl WtlKIII.V tOXKKIlKVlKAT HAIAA f'HKKK FRIDAY
The fourth Quarterly Confer-enc- of Pasquotank Circuit will»eld at Halls Creek Methodistchiinh Friday of thin week. Thepresiding old r. it#.v c U Cul-broth, will pmach at the eleveno'clock hour, followed by dinneron the grounds and th» regularbusiness session of the conferencein the afternoon. The public I«cordially Invited to attend thismcetng.

*oth y.
M '»¦ -Vorructte a Compearannounce that thefr store will he

a JVi roorft,n«. Mon-d|'V h.tw««« the houra of t0-|I f" ».* for tb. Ham-lummy
octHnp1

SENATOR BRANDEGEE
BELIEVED SUICIDE

iBj Tli« Aw^itud I'rTMi
Washington. Oct 14..Senator

Frank Brandegec of Connecticut.

lead« r* in Congress. wan found
dead at his homo here today utv
der which convinced police offi¬
cials thai he had committed sui¬
cide.

His body was discovered in the
bath room on the third floor of
his house and those who made the
discovery were quoted by the po¬
lice as saying that the dead man
still held in his hand the rubber
tube to which was attached to an

open gas Jft.^ ¦

Physicians said" he "had fte#?!
dead since beforo dayllKht but
specific announcement or the
cause of his death was withheld
pending the coroner's Investiga¬
tion.

Slaty years old; the senator
was a bachelor and lived alone.
The body was found by his se¬

cretary.
The coroner after an IttvcNtlna-1

tlon returned a verdict finding
that the senator had committed
suicide. The certificate said he
had accomplished his own death
by the Inhalation of km*. Friends
said he was worried and "distract¬
ed over financial difficulties.

ZR-3 EXPECTED TO
REACH HERE SOON
(Ur Tli« A'xiiinl I'rrt.t

Laki'liural. X. J.t Oct. 14.
Capt. Anton and Heliun. who
took the Shenandoah on her
maiden flight. an\l F. W. Von
tN®eister. American reprenentatlve
of the Melbach Motor Company,
declared today upon arriving here
to await the coming of the ZK-3
that they had definite Information
that she would make, a consid¬
erable tour of Atlantic cities be¬
fore landing here.

Ijakehurst. iN. J.. Oct. 14.Thl<*
huge air park destined to be the
home of tho '/.It 13. was ordered
under emergency regime at noon
today.

Its 2K officers and 400 sailors
and marines were on their toeH at
dawn, however, word having
flashed over the Held during tli«
night that dlrcct communication
had been established with the big
dirigible and that she might be
expected late tonight or early to¬
morrow.
Washington, Oct. 14..Appar¬

ently having switched from the
prevloualy planned southern route
by way of Hermuda the ZR-3 to¬
day waa steering a bee line course
across the Atlantic from the
Asortn to Ukitairit, Now Jersey.
In Its flight from Frlederlchsha-
fen. Germany.
Word that the dirigible was fol-

lowing n direct course was re¬
ceived by the (Navy Department
here today In a message from
Captain George Steele, American
naval officer, on board.
Washington. Oct. 14..Direct

touch was established with the
Zll-3 and she was at an early hour
this morning 960 miles southweHt
of the Azores ami proceeding
steadily to America where she Is
expected to hit the coast of the
Virginia capes. She In expected
to arrive before Wrdnesdsy morn¬
ing.

LIOOROfA KAKMKIW AIUC
PL/fcYYING HOLD COTTON

Atlanta. Oct .14..'(Special)
Determination to hold their cot*
ton Is evident among farmers who
declare the last government re¬
port under-estimated deterioration.
Conservative hankers believe
growers are entitled to at least
2S cents a pound In consideration
of present costs of production and
will continue to support tho hold¬
ing movement. ^

' Oh Eddie!

H#r» i« whn» th* voun« man may
or may not wear thia ¦«**..n Thin
rhe<-kw*d creation adorned the figure
of the t*rlnc* of Wale« when he ar¬
rived at t ha Jaiprt National f*ark
Alberta. Canada The coat «aa not
designed to be reatfui to the eye.

HENRY FORI) HAS-
CANCELLEDOFFER
Not in Politim Bul in But>iii^s and (!an Not WmitHr Say« on MusdeShoal*.

Br Tti» Awruud t'rruiDetroit. Oct. 14. . That bi«fathor has withdrawn his offer topurchase and operate Mute)«Shoals whs confirmed her« todayby Edsel Ford.
¦ -Now Aoik. .Oct. 14 . HeOryFord ha« withdrawn hI« bU forMuscle Shoals and. accordUfg toan interview with him in th« «hf-rent (Aon# of Collier's Week;?, M«««sumed a waiting attltu le ttrputting it up to the goverotakfcltto make the next move if he Is totake any future action In The tt»*l-ter. "."T. \jThe transection. rhara;t«rtiodl>y Mr. Ford as .1 "simple at5$rof business which shoald hgfc*beer derided by anyone t|IM»a wfek," he declanvl, "baa In¬come a complicated political M-fair" and the bid w.n withdrawnbecause productive business can¬not wait on politics.
''Muscle Shoals?" Mr. Ford Isquoted. That Is not a live is**«with us any longer. Mora tktoftttwo years ago w« mnde th«H<1 we knew how to make. NodeflnTte action haa~been tSkeaohIt. A simple affair of bwMi-ltfwheh should have been decided^-by_«nyone within a week hat'M-c°me a complicated politteotofcfair We are not in polltfatjrajwo aro In business. We do OOfm^tend to be drawn into PoUtkafc'^c"We have been and at$6*'adeeply Interested in M«Shoals as a national asset. T1I.h smalt promise now that Htlwill be a natlonl asset.more flikely it will be only an "fThnt concerns every one of uscitizens. in the Ford boatbase,once we muke up ourdo anything, we go right atleojand do It with the leaat poatffcfawaste of time, energy orIf we cannot do what we wantoSlone way. then we find another. * ;"W-a are moving so faat nodthe settlement of Muscle flhofclffuture seemed so far av«y thatwe had to find other momsth« things we could hi*« aceoife-pllshed at -Muscle Shoal«. IlOf 1

we have passed MuscloProductive business cannot w*politics. Therefore, we aredrawing our bid." :.1WAsked If that meant wltfcdl?«*''Ing absolutely from Muscle Sfloilaand everything that pertalna tdJf.Mr. Ford replied:
"Yes," we have made our bttt;now let them make us a bid. Andt hoy will not have to wait fhfddyears for their answer. Wo eaatell them In five mloutea."

CHINESE HOPE TO
AVERT DISASTER

Shanghai. Oct. 14 .The novChinese administration ratio#Shanghai for the Peking govern¬ment ns the result of the doiaotof the Chekiang forces todayworked In conjunction with for¬eign authorities confident ttatthey would be able to avert dla-turhanres Incident to the that#«In the local government. /
NW'ltO MC'ALDKD WHKN

HAW MILL KXP1X>DM
Powells Point. Oct. 11 Iftidrbury firothers. negro fireman,'otClayton Brocks' saw mill, loealatfat Mamie, was seriously andhaps fatally scalded last 1when the boiler of th erallltip and scattered bricks _lumber all over the mlllyard.-Urothera, It is said, was bolthl» botler when it explodedthe brick with which the Iwas enclosed Ml on himpinned him to the Krouhd.steam and water also covefed^Land scalded him from headtoe. Even his eyes were soaidalbut being a man of great strih»* managed to extricate hitfrom the brick and went hofeowhere he now Is. in s serious eon*d It lr)n.

Urothera ss yet. It Is said, beehad no medical attention, aodnot bin« was heard of h la condi¬tion until R. w. Morgan. Slafor*ewlng machine sgent, went to olahome and saw the condition bewas In.

KKIlKKAIi <*>t'RT HKflUt
Tho October term of r#4*fil

District Court convened b*f4
Tutiiday morning with Judf« fo.
I.nwrcnr« (Imnur of tho RMMtl
District of VlrKlnln prmldlhf.
dlmtlona th* firm day's
worn thai hi uaual most of II«
term would b< takan up III t%*
trial of (.*»« involving Inffao-
tlon Of tho Kadaral prohibition
law*. .

fXITTON MARKS*
New York. Oct. H .flpot «ot-

ton rioted qulat. MtddllAv SI.4S,
¦ (Wllne of 100 polni«. KutafM.
rlonlnf bid, Oct ZS.lt. tHe ftjf;
Jan 21 40. March tS.Tt. JUf
22 .**.
New Yorli. Oct. 14 -C©tl<

turen opantd today at tb» f
nil lavala: Oct. S3.ft, IMo. Hit,
Jan. tl.00. March 11.4*, IU?
13.11

.atfi


